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COVID-19 Community Response Fund Alliance
Eighth, Ninth, & Tenth Round Grantees
VESTAL, NEW YORK– The COVID-19 Community Response Fund Alliance announces the eighth,
ninth, and tenth round grantees of the COVID-19 Community Respond Fund emergency grants,
totaling $23,591.72. These grants address the immediate needs of Broome County residents most
affected by the coronavirus pandemic including access to food, shelter, healthcare, and emergency
financial assistance – as well as assist those working towards longer-term recovery to strengthen
our community.
Since launching the fund in mid-March, the COVID-19 Community Response Fund Alliance has
raised over $380,000 and invested over $298,000 in 34 nonprofit organizations providing critical
resources for our community, with the incredible generosity of donors, corporate, and philanthropic
partners. The COVID-19 Community Response Fund Alliance continues to accept applications on a
weekly basis.
The COVID-19 Community Response Fund Alliance is committed to building a better future for all
Broome County residents. We hope you will join us in lifting our community through a contribution to
the COVID-19 Community Response Fund. The fund rapidly deploys flexible resources into the
community to support programs and organizations addressing the effects of the coronavirus
outbreak across Broome County. Individuals and organizations are encouraged to donate via
uwbroome.org/COVID19-ACTION. To donate or get more information visit uwbroome.org or text
ACTION to 85511.
Recipient organizations:
Windsor Central School District – Support for Emergency Food Storage
Children's Home of Wyoming Conference – Support for Safe Reopening
RISE – Support for Safe Reopening
Discovery Center – Support for Safe Reopening
Vestal Public Library – Support for Safe Reopening

About United Way of Broome County
United Way of Broome County unites donors, volunteers and community organizations in a
common mission to drive change that will have a positive impact on the critical needs of our
community by strategically leveraging the collective resources of community partners. Our focus is on Basic
Needs, Health, Education, and Financial Stability. These are the building blocks for a good life and the
cornerstones of a strong community. By combining contributions from individuals and organizations, United Way
generates a larger pool of dollars and expertise to tackle the issues that matter most, to help those who need it
the most, in ways that achieve the greatest impact. Our work is personal enough to change lives and powerful
enough to improve conditions across the community we serve. United Way invites people to come together, LIVE
UNITED and create the change we want to see.
About Community Foundation for South Central New York
The Community Foundation for South Central New York is a focal point for philanthropy in the five-county region
we serve; Broome, Chenango, Delaware, Otsego and Tioga counties. Since our inception in 1997, we have
awarded over $16 million in grants to non-profits, schools, and municipalities in our communities. Our grants
have strengthened families through parent education programs, supported young students with preschool and
after-school programs, purchased needed equipment for rural-based health facilities, assisted arts organizations
with special projects, helped farmers markets expand, built or renovated libraries, theaters and other communityuse buildings, provided transportation for seniors, assisted with flood relief efforts in 2006 and again in 2011, and
more. The Community Foundation offers caring individuals an effective way to endow their community in a
manner that is responsible, responsive, and lasting.
About Conrad and Virginia Klee Foundation
The Conrad and Virginia Klee Foundation is committed to promoting, nurturing and educating a healthy,
economically viable community. Through our grantmaking, we support like-minded organizations and projects
that impact current priority needs, with a focus on larger, long-range problems, complex community issues, and
collaborative approaches to solutions.
About the Dr. G. Clifford and Florence B. Decker Foundation
The purpose of the Dr. G. Clifford and Florence B. Decker Foundation is to assist bona fide charitable
organizations, focusing primarily on educational, medical and medical research institutions, and cultural and
human service organizations providing principal service to residents of Broome County. This assistance is in the
form of grants that may be used for capital projects or new and innovative projects or programs. The Decker
Foundation, in general, does not provide continuing or regular support. Our efforts are directed toward helping
organizations provide programs to earn income and thus become more self sufficient.
About The Stewart W. and Willma C. Hoyt Foundation
The mission of the Stewart W. and Willma C. Hoyt Foundation, created to perpetuate the Hoyts’ charitable
interest, is to use its resources to enhance the quality of life of the people of Broome County primarily through
judicious grantmaking. We are particularly interested in assisting 501(c)3 organizations and related programs
that meet an urgent community need and that do not unnecessarily duplicate the work of other organizations.
About George A. and Margaret Mee Charitable Foundation
The Mee Foundation invests in projects and programs of qualified nonprofit organizations that support the
communities of Broome County, NY, Delaware County, NY, and Cameron County, PA. It is the Foundation’s
intent through such investments to support the nonprofit organizations in addressing the current issues and
challenges within these communities working towards meaningful change and impact in the lives of those they
serve.
About Roger Kresge Foundation
The Roger Kresge Foundation believes children deserve a healthy, happy and safe life, with the possibility of a
bright future. Mentoring, guidance and education cultivate and enrich individual ability. Investing in our children
and youth will not only enhance their lives, it will strengthen our community. With our grant funding, we strive to
create possibilities that impact the lives and future successes of children and young adults, by concentrating on
programs and organizations addressing the needs and expanding the horizons of Broome County children.
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